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It is siiiil that ImVmns never kiss each

other. The editor of the North American

ailcU that, having seen a few of the red

skins, lie feels no disposition to blame

them.

The Marquis of Lome says that lie was

rcceivwl with much enthusiasm all along

his route of travel ; but nowhere, was the

enthusiasm more intense and demonstrative

than among the Niagary hack drivers.

Old Ludlow Dawson says that he is now

"nigh onto seventy-fou- r years old," and that

the result of his inquiry and observation

during that long interval of time is, that a

thief will steal. He declares that he never

knew a thief who formed an exception to

this rule. We record the result of the old

geutleman's observation as s.)in.;thing re-

markableat leat he tliiuks it is.

William U. Vandkbiiilt who recentiy,

with uplifted hand, swore that his personal

effects were not worth one dollar, invitud

the public, last Friday, to attend his art re-

ception, and inspect the valuable additions

he made to hiscollcction of pictures during

his recent trip to Europe. The value of this

penniless man's pictures, alone, is put down

at $100,000. Why are such men not "shot

on the spot." It is such as he who are re-

sponsible for the growth of Communism.

A Randolph county paper speaks of a

movement to obliterate Monroe county to

wipe it from the map, by annexing half the

territory to St, Clair and the other half t

Rardolph. Why such a movement has been

inaugurated vwj are not prepared to say. If
Monroe county is hopelessly in debt, the

debt would fall with the abandonment of

the county organization; but beyond her

subscription to tho C. & St. Louis Narrow-Guag- e

the county debt is said to be trivial.

It may, however, be a Memphian dodge,

that our Monroe county neighbors have in

contemplation.

Mit. Fout, of Illinois, wants congress to

devise means whereby the pursuits of agri-

culture can be rendered seductive to tho

idle millions of the Atlantic States; but

why this desiro should be coupled with the
request that congress give ten thousand

dollars to two or threo lazy loafers, to be

called a committee, for thinking about the

matter, is not explained. And we can tell

Mr. Fort that, if the hunger and threatened

starvation with which tho "idle millions"

are confronted, cannot drive them to agri

cultural pursuits, all tho attractions that

can be added by congress will umouut to

nothing.

Tub work oi Capt Kads on tho Missis

sippi jetties Was suspended for some three
nioiirtia hy reusou tif tint yellow fever last
summer and fall. It is cause of congratu
lation, and an indication of permanence in
the improveniunts made, that an oflieial ex-

amination just made of tho work, does not
show any filling up ot tho jetty channel
during this time. This is unexpected, us
tho unfinished work was not supposed t bo
in a sale condition to leave. Capt. Kads
will ask congress for a further payment In

udvanco of the time fixed by law, and as
his work has been such a marvel of success
and most of it is done while only a small

part of the money has been puld, he will

probably get what he asks.

A wki.l known stockman says that wo

hnve, in Illinois, eight hundred thousand

cow. These cows, if placed head to tall,
In mingle file, would make fence of flesh,

V:ow high," entirely around the State of
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Illinois. From the 800,000 cows 1)50,000,-00- 0

gallons, or 3,0(15,100,000 pounds of

milk are obtained annually. To move this

milk would require tho constant use of five

steamboats, pitch steamer carrying one

thousand tons, and receiving and discharg-

ing a cargo every day. If tlevoted to that

use, it would furnish a stream of milk,

umplo for the navigation of the Jim Fisk,

between Cairo and Paducah. And so

endeth the Illinois milk and cow story.

Tiik house of congress is making some

progress on the legislative appropriation

bill. The portious on wlyeli prolonged de-

bate is expected are not yet reached. 'When

this bill is disposed of by the house tho

sundry civil bills will be taken up. In tho

latter will be found tho provision repeal-

ing that portion of the revised statutes

which creates a "test oath" fur jurors in the

Vuited States courts. This tet oath, it is

unnecessary to say, relates entirely to

"loyalty" during the late civil war; and

the means by which intelligent people

are kept from juries in the South and con-victio- n

assured, if conviction is thought by

the Attorney General of the United States

to be desirable. After the sundry civil

bill will come the deficiency bill, and final-

ly, the "river and harbor" bill. This will

cost, for the current fiscal year, six or seven

millions.

Ox Sati kd.vy last there was read in

Congress a letter from the Secretary of the

Treasury showing that he expects the re-

ceipts of the Government for the next fiscal

year to be almut $2.")S.OOO,000, and the ex-

penditures including $41,000,000 under the

late pension act, 28.O00,O0O. leaving a

deficiency of $27,000,000. The Secretary

does not recommend the imposition ot new

tax"s; but the issue of the necessary

amount of new 4 per ccn: bonds. There is

no need of a present appropriation of the

full amount required by the arrears of pen-

sion law. The Commissioner of Pensions

cannot, without unjustifiable interference

with the regular business of his office, dis-

pose of hall the claims under the act. An

appropriation of "$20,000,000 for the pur-pos- y

will be ample, though if bonds are to

be issued it may be well to authorize the

issue of the whole amount at once.

There are men, (but the editor of The
Bn.i.ETix is not among the number; who

will agree with the editor of the Centralia

Democrat, who says that if the fifty or

sixty members of the present General As-

sembly, who are galloping about over the

state under the pretense of visiting the

state institutions, would devote the same

length of time to n "spree" in Springfield,

there would be some sense in it. They

would, in that event, pay for their own

whisky, arid would bo guiltless ot the

attempt to humbug the people into the no-

tion that they are honestly inspecting our
prisons, schools and asylums. This is

rather rough on the assembled Honorables

of Illinois; but there can be little doubt

about it that the real condition and manner

of managing our state institutions cannot
be ascertained by these stated visits. The

report of a visiting commissioner who

"lighte down" among the managers of

these institutions unbidden, catching them

kx disabillk. as it were, would give the
(ieneral Assembly a more correct idea of
the merits and demerits of the manage

ment, and the needs of the inmates, than
could be formed nfter a full year devoted

to the "junketing," In the one

case the institutions would be seen in their

every day apparel. In the other case they

are seen only at their best in their lioli- -

lay attire.

Ik tiik State of Michigan doesn't obtain

her supply of whisky from Lawrcncoburg,
Indiana, where did the abominable stall
come from that has fuddled Zaeh Chand

ler's brain so confoundedly? It will take
six hogsheads of the better article to be ob
tained at Washington, to' wash out his sys-

tem and restore him to his former senator-

ial status. People who remember what
Chandler wps, ten years ago, will read the
following extract, which we make from his
speech before tho Michigan Republican
senatorial cacus, with feelings of surprise
and unfeigned sorrow. He is but the
mere wreck of his former self, and the ruin
wrought, is chargeable solely to whisky:
"I predict," said Chandler in the speech
referred to, "although after the 4th of
March next, the rebels will have captured,
and when 1 say rebels, I mean no disre-

spect to Northern men who occupy seals
in the Senate and House; but what I do

mean to say is that a majority of the Demo

cratic caucuses of both Houses und a

majority of the caucus controls a Demo-

cratic Congress, or Republican Congress for
that mutter; but I cure not who you send
thoro to with tho Democratic
party, If he gives iu his adhesion to it, and
submits to their audacious dictation, it will
bo so, Just as long as tho people submit to
it. lie will, I predict be controlled by
rebel influences; or whether you nominate
for your standard bearer in 1880, the man
who they didn't love und .lid mt

and fear-- U. S. Grant, or whether It
be tho gullunt standard bearer, Ulalue, of

Maine, or whether you nominate John Sher-

man, it will be tho same, and I will march

shoulder to shoulder with you to snatch

from the rebel grasp the capital of the na-

tion, and give treason a bnck seat, which it

has striven, and is striving to dominate in

tho interests of tho South, as in the days

when tho slave driver's whip could be heard

under the very shadow of tho Washington

monument." It may have been that the

Republicans of the Michigan legislature

were moved by a humane impiise in voting

for Chandler. But, be that as it may, they

have rescued him from Michigan whisky,

which, in twoyears more, would have fitted

him for the mad house. It is merely the

wreck of the man, however, that is rescued;

tho thought of what it has been, and the--

hope that it might bo patclicd up some-

what, doubtless moved the Miclnganders to

save it.

1'
THE CAPITAL UPON WHICH THEY

BANK.

One Reuben E. Davis was a Greenback

candidate for congress from Mississippi,

last fall, and was beaten by the candidate

who was supported by the Democrats.

Smarting under his defeat, resentful, and,

like all other Mississippi politicians, en-

tirely unscrupulous, this man Davis appears
before the Potter committee and swears

that only intimidated negroes voted for his

opponent; that fraud and violence prevailed

everywhere, and that white men who voted

against the Democratic party, were socially

ostracised. He had been burned in effigy,

himself, and was m constant fear of assassi-

nation. This much of the squelched Green-backer- 's

testimony has been published by

Republican newspapers all over the country;

but not one word of the following: Tiiat

although "fraud and intimidation were gen-

eral," he didn't name a single case of either,

lie had been burned in effigy, but didn't

name a single witness by whom he could

prove the fact. He feared assassination,

but didn't pretend to say that anything of

the kind had ever been attempted; and he

failed to name a single individual who had

even heard him threatened. His opponent

secured the support of negroes through in-

timidation or violence; but he failed to

uanie a single negro who had

been intimidated or who had been

subjected to violence. And thus, when

placed in juxtaposition, the generalities of

Davis' testimony are destroyed by the de-

tails. Upon such evidence as this, and

such as is drawn out of negroes who are so

densely ignorant that they do not under-

stand the nature of an oath, has the Repub-

lican party grounded i's charges of terrorism

in Mississippi. Reputable, intelligent

white men coimj forvard aud swear that

th election was quirt at the very polls
where defeated candidates and ignorant ne-

groes swear there were fraud and intimida-

tion. Republicans accept the testimony of
the vengeful white men and ignorant black
men, as "gospel truth;" but reject the testi-

mony of respectable and intelligent white
men, as false, and totally unworthy of be-

lief. We do not pretend to saj that there
have not been cases of intimidation and

violence in Mississippi. We lelievc that
negroes have been bull-doze- d by Repub-

lican negroes as well us by vhite Demo-

crats; but wo insist that no evidence to

warrant such a conclusion has been drawn

out by the Republican side o' the Potter
committee. All attempts in tlat direction,
thus far, have resulted in sigial and dis-

graceful failure.

NkHVK I.NIIETIDE AND ITS It EM EI IV.

Restless nerves, at least those that are
constantly so, are weak ones at well. The
true way to tranquiiize them thoroughly is
to strengthen them. It may he, nay, it very
often is necessarv to have recourse to a seda
tive or even an opiate, in dangerous cases of
nervous inquietude, hut tho continued use of
such unnatural palliatives, is greatly to W

deprecated. Though not, in a restricted
sense, a pacific for nervousness, llostetter's
Stomach Hitters is eminently calculated to
so allay and eventually overcome it, a fact
which the recorded experience of many goes
to substantiate. This inestimable tonic, by

promoting digestion, assimilation and se

cretion, touches the three key notes upon
which tho harmony of all the bodily organs,
depends, and the result is that fresh stoics
of vitality are diffused through the system,
ot which the nerves receive their due ap
portionment, and grow tranquil as they
gather strength.

Conscmitiox CiiiHD. An old physician,
retired from practice, having Im,) placed in
his bunds by an East India missionary the
formula of a simple vegetable remedy, for
the speedy and permanent cure for con-

sumption, bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and
all throat and lung affections, n!wl n posi-

tive und radical cure for nervous debility
und all nervous complaints, ft,.. having
tested its wonderful curative powers in
thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to
make it known to his sull'i ring follows.
Actuated by this motive, and a desire to
relievo humnn suffering, I win Henjt fwe
of charge, to all who desire It, this rcfipe,
with full directions for preparing nd using,
in German, French, or Engli, Hctit by
mail by addressing with stump, naming
this paper. W. W. Sherar, powers'
Block, Rochester, New Yoik.

MEDIl'AL.

rjATAIffill.

NEVER-FAILIN- I' RELIEF

AFFOHDED by

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE
IT Is a fact that cat) be mbHtiiutliited hy the moat
A respectable testimonials ever ollered In favor of
uny proprietary medicine, that tho Hahu'al Cl'RK
roHC'ATAiom doea In every cane, afford Instant and
permanent relief. No matter of how long ataudlug
or how auvere the dlneane, the tirnt done, given autb
evidence ol itn value iu the. trealinent ofCatarrah
Hti'ectiont thai confidence la at oncu felt 111 ll abil-
ity to do all that la claimed for It. The testimony
of phyHiclaus, drulstii, and patients Is unanimous
In this respect, anil Ihe'iueuiuillittinn evidence Is
In point of respectability superior to any ever be-

fore obtained in favor of a popular remedy. The
proprietors, therefore, may Justly feel proud of the
position the Uadic.m. l i hp. has attained, and believe
It worthy of lis reputation.

10 YEARS A SUFFERER.

From Hon. Tlieo. I liop'rt. lirlstol, It. I.

Messrs. Wkkks & I'ottkii: (ientlemen. Keellui!
thoroughly convinced of the etlleacv of Sankoiiii's
K.uiltAl. 1 1 UK koii 1 aTaiihii. I am induced 10 drop
you a llnctos:iy tlnit alilmuu'li 1 have been sceptical
til' ull the nostrums advertised as radical cures." I

have never found anything Unit promises sucb re-

lief and ultimate cure as that of Sanfokii's.
I have been atlliiled with this dreadful disease

for more than ten yea, and not until recentlv
could 1 be induced to persevere with any until 1

rca ' the letter of Mr. Hkniiy Wm i s. and can truth-full-

say that after using rive nr six buttles I am
thoKmghlv comiiced of iu re.iamc properties
Unpin'.' that others similarly m'.licied like mvsell
will be induced to make the trial. I ant. tfentli-meu- .

verv trulv.ete.. THKU. I1. llUV.KliT.
liiiisiul. li. 1.. July lit, ISTT.

CATAliRIIAL AFFECTION'S,
Such n Sore. Weak. Inflamed, lied 'Watery Lyes;
I'lceratlou and lilllamatiou of llie Far: liiuliii.'
Noises in the Head: Sore Throat: Elongation ol
the I'vulaaud Swelled Tonsils: Nervous Headache.
Neuralgia. Dlzincss. (. loaded Memory, Loss of
Nervous Force. Depression of Spirits". are all
carefully and se'.eiitiu.'allv treated with Ibis remedy
according to direction liicb accouipaliv each bot
tle, or will be mailed to any address ou receipt of
stamp.

Each package con'ains fir. Sanford's Improved
Inhaling Tube, aud full directions lor Its
ue iu all cases. Price Due Dollar. For
sale by all wholesale and retJiil druggists and
dealers throughout the l ulled t;ates and Canada.
WEEKS .v. 1'uTTEU. (ieneral Agents and Whole-
sale Druggi-i- s. Itoslou. Mii-- s

COLLINS1

VOLTAIC PLASTER
Afford the most grateful relief in lihcumatism.
Weak Spiie, Local Puius. Nervous AflKtiu". Lo

cal lihcumatism. Tic Douloureux. Nervous Tain.
Affections of the Kidneys. Fractured liibs. Affec

tion uf the Chest, Colds and Coughs. Injuries of
the Rack, Strains and Iiruise, Weak Hack. Ner

vous l'ain of the Bowels. Cramp IntheStomai a and
Limb- -. Heart Affections, Enlarged Spleen, Ilrui
and Punctures. lihcumatism of the Wrists and

Anns. Asthma, (lout. Local and Deep seated Pains.

Pain lu.thc Chest, Stitch Iu the Back. Paiu in the

Hip. Varicose or Enlarged Veius, Crick in the
Hack and Neck. Pain and Weakness id Side and

Hack. Hoarseness, Sore Throat. Lumbago. Whoop-

ing Cough. Sharp Pain In the Prcast. Heart Dis-

ease, Quinsy, Diabetes, and for I.amenes- - iu any

part of the body.

'J." ( 'rn c.

Ask for COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER.

Sold hy oil Wholesale and lietall Druggist"
throughout the I nit.'d states and Canada, aud
bv v EtKS d-- PUTrEK. Proorietors. llostou Mass

NEW I.FN SHOP.

H. E. ttCE,

XEW GUX SHOP,
for. Sixth St. and Commercial Ave..

CA1KO, : : : 1L.L.IXOIS- -

Guiis, Pistols. Safes and Locks Repaired
Keys Made to order.

CHOKE BORING ON P.KEA0II LOADINd fiVNS
A sPECiAI.I i .

All work gnuranteeil satisfactory, at cheaper rates
man can ou obtained ui any oilier piaee in tne city

MEAT MARKET.

XEW MEAT MARKET.
FOR

ST.KAMIiOA.TS.

Sign of the Iluffalo Head.

No 90. Ohio 111Levee, ( Cairo,

KOEIILER PROS., Proprietors

JOEAI3KLL, Agent.
A fnll und complete supply of the liet of all

kinds meat alwavs ou hand, orders lined at any
hour, duyorulghl.

P.OOTS AND SHOES.

(JKOCII,
Manufacturer and Dealer lu

BOOTS AND SHOES
ALSO

Leather and liiulinus
No. fto Commercial Ave., Bi t. Fifth and Sixth Nt,

CAIRO, IIIXOIH,
.rocps foiislatitlv on bund n largo assortment of

IV (iculs mid Mimes noots an I nnoes oi an styes
and size, and of tho verv best ol St. Louis and
Cincinnati Hand-mad- work: sold c!icircr than
ever belore, aud cheuper than like goods can be t

tiiinerl III this eltv.
Also, always tin hand a lnri' stock of Leather and

Miiilltigs or ull description, sunt very cioo.

PAINTS, OILS. WALL PAPER. ETC.

H.F. I) LAKE,.

MCALEII IN

Paints,Oils,Vaniislies,Brushes

"WAliJj I'Al'KH,

Window Glass, Window Shades, Etc.

Alwavi on hand tbe celebrated iua'shnatino

Aurora. Oil.
Ilross' liulltlltn:,

Ate...
Com-

mercial Cairo, II
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THE BEST NEWSPAPER

IN All ITS DEPARTMENTS

COMMISSION.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
UEAI.Eltl IK

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Propru'tora

Egyptiim Flouring Jlills

Highest Cash Price Paid lor Wheat.

HANKS.

ALEXANDER COUNTY PANIC,

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street,

CAIltO, ILLINOIS.

OFFU T.US:

F. I11IOSS, President.
P. NKI-K- .

II. Kl.l.s. cashier.
T. J. IvtHl II. Assistant Cashier.

DIKECTMUS:

K. flross Cairo; William Kliiu'e, Cairo;
Peter Nefl. Cairo: William Wolf. Cairo;
C, ,M (i-- t. rloh. It. I. IlilliiiL'-le- r. St. Louis;
h Under. Cairo: J. V. (. leuisou. CuIedouia
Chas. O. Puller.

(iKNKRAI. P.ANKINfi Itl SINKSS DUSK. V.i
I V chancre sold and ImhiIiI. Interest paid in the
Savings Department. I ullei lions made- and all
business promptly attended to.

rjMIE CITY NATIONAL HANK,

Cairo, Illinois!.

CAPITAL. 8100.000

wftu'eks:
W. P. IIAI.I.IDAV. Pre.ieem.
II L. IIAI.I.IDAV. Vice '-ut.

WA1.TEK IIYhLcip, r.

DIliLCToltS;
STAT TATIOII. W. r. HAI.MDAT,

IIISIIV L. 1! A 1.1.1 HAT, II. II I NMM.UiM.
li. U. WILLIAM!, STLI'III.S UIKO,

II. II. rvsiitt

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds

liOl'OlIT AND SOLI).

Deposit received and a geucral batkiu
Cul.SUi ted.

JNTEM'KISE SAVINGS HANK,

Clmrtcrcd llarcli 31, IMS.

OFFICE IX CITY NATIONAL HANK,

Cairo, lllinoin.

INTEIIKsTpald on deposit March lt and Sep.
nut wlthdrmu Is added im-

mediately lu the principal of tho deposit., the rvtiy

giH ihcin compound Interest.

IC" Children and married women may deposit
money and nooiie cImj rati draw It.

WALTER IIYSLOP. Tkkakckkk.

WHOLIXVLE WINKS AND Llyt OltS

ESTA I.1SI1EI) ISC.'i.

F. M. Stock lletll. Fri'dolin Lros.

Stockfletii & Ekoss

Suucs-or- s to F. M. Stocklleth,

Import ers niul 'NVIioIhiiW dcalon iu

Foreiirn nnil Poinestic

LIQUORS AND "WINES,

Rhine. Kelly island. Catawba. California ami lm
ported Port, Sherry, Medara W ines und chain-publics- .

No. i2 Ohio Levee, Cairo, 111.

ftSMYTH ArCO.,

Wholesale mid Retail Dealer iu

Foreign ami Domestic Liquors

Wines of all Kinds,

NO. GO OHIO LEVEE.

MESSRS. SMYTIT & CO. havo constantly a Urao
the. best izood In tho market ami el v..

especial attention to the whulcnulo branch ttf the
uuniuvsB.

DYEING AND RENOVATING.

OLD CLOTHESyOUR
CAN Bl DIAVTiri'U.r

.I'i

'1

DYED OU HEPAIHEdJ
At a Trifling Eipcnse--C. 0. D.

CHAS. SHELLEY, NO. 00 EIGHTH ST.

tff Ladloi tod Quntt' old bill nido now


